
Govt of West Bengal

Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S. G. Hospital

Behala, Kolkata - 700034.

TENDER NOTICE
Sealed tenders are invited by SuperintendentVidyasagar S.G'Hoqpital on behalf of

Govr. Of west Bengal, from the bonafide agencies for th-e suPPly of the^ 
_

CONTINGENCY ITEMS as per eNNtxune -I for vidyasagar s.Q.Hoqpital

The bids will be received on and from 14.08.202I. to 23.08.202T. exce,pt Govuholidap in

berween I0 a.m- 4 p.^.in drop box or it may also be submited through sieed post whidr

musr reach this office within I p.*. of 23.08.202I. The bids (technical) willbe opened at

2.00 p.m. on the same day 1ZI.OA.ZOZI.) and financial_bids of the technically qualified

bidders wi1l be opened on23.O8.2OZI{2..30 p*) .&plications in due format will be

received ftom bidders addressing the "slp"rint.rrdenqVidyasagar State General Hospital,

south 24 pxgarras" and the tenJer rro, *d date must be mentioned in the application.

The amount of Rs-; 10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand only )willbe kept as security

deposit of t.he successful bidder rilltlr. maturation of next tender or one year whichever is

earlier.The amount ro be deposited by rhe zuccessful bidder thro-ugh demand draft in the

name of "Vidyasagar Stare Gerreral HospitalRogi Kalyan Samitl"' The rate of the tender

wi1l be final for dr". ,"*" product for one year frtm the date of fnalize*d,on of the rxeby

rhe Tender Selecrion Co**itt"e. The d..Lion of the tender selection commitcee is final

for acceptance ot rejection of any rcnder without assrgning any feason '
The teinical and financial bid should be submitced separatdy.

Memo no VSH/ storc/?-Lo

o:- VSH/store/
for information to:-

The C. !124 parganas (s)

2. The SDO
The Chairman,

Notice Board, Vidyasagar

Office copy.

, Borough XIV

Date:- t9 a9.t"l

Superintendent
S G Hospital

YidyxagyS.G. HoqPital

"fiehala'kol-34ql 
Date:-Memci

Copy I
I.

3.

+.

5.

ol-34.



Govt of West Bengal

Officeofthesuperintendent,Vidyasagars.G.Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 700034

Terms and condfuions fot Pfocufement of for Vidyasagar S' G' Hospital vide Megro No

VSH/store/ ?-Lo Dated: 19" o8'?\
In case of necessity, the date of opening *,y !t- deferred' in that case notification will be

drsplayed in the NoA." Board in the Office of the undersigned in due time'

I.Name Address and NIT No and PufPose must be dearly mentioned on-ihe sealed

envelope. . 
o

Z.Tenderhas to submit the sealed tender form at their cost to the office of the undersigned

within stipulated ri-".rr*"gr, speed post only.or in.drop box and will be opened by the

purchase .o**itt.. in presenc. of th. tendered or his representative'

3.The claimed rate should covef transPort and delivery .Ir*g... The tender nrrst indicate

whether the price quoted is inclusive of CSf No' or not Qlroted rate should be dearly

mentioned in both figures and words'

4. Cooperariv. ro.i..] should furn1h along with their tender cuffent certificate from ARCS

of coriemed district regarding performance'

5. All sheets should b" i.r*bJr.d prop.tly and number of sheets in eac'h cover shotild be

cited in covering tallY.

6. Self- Atrested Photo.opy of Pan card,GST Registration cetificate ,Tnde License'

Income Tax Return of pr"oio,rs three years 6c P.Tax_retum with the tender docrrments'

credentials of hospital t"pph is mandatory to be submited '

7. purchas. ord"rl m p# of *r" ,.q.rir.i quantity may be givenlo the selecced biddet a's

per the requirement ri,o. ro time within the tender validrty period.

g. Technical bid and financial bid should be submiaed in rwo seParate envelopes

mentioning the respective bids on the sealed envelopes'

9. Financial bid oftechni.rlly qualified Bidder will be lPe1ed 
only'- 

.

I0. The rate of the tender will be valid from the date of finalization of the tender uPto one

yeaf oftill the maflfation of next tender whiclever is earlier.

I I. In case of deviation from any of the above reflns and condirions, contract will be liable

to be terminated by the appropriate ruthority'

IZ.Theseleccion commitree feserves th" tigitt to accept/ cancel any rcnder withotrt

assigning any reason there of '
13. Please refer to website of https:/ / www. wbheakh'g ov'n/vidyasagasgh/or notice

board of this hospital for furthei corigendum (if *y) during the period of processing'

Kol-34.



ANNEXURE: II

(Application Form duly signed by the bidder along with the contingency

related documents is be submitted in technical bids)

sfie4'Xdill-"*
*r$i::iT, x,i,ete-ra

items specification and other

Application Form:

Application form for bidders for the supply of contingency items ) for Vidyasagar s'G

Hospital vide memo No vsh/store/ Dated

To

The Superintendent
Vidyasagar S.G. HosPital

Behala, Kolkata -34.

Reference: Your Advertisement no VSH/STORE/ -- dated in the inviting

Tender for the supply of contingency items for Vidyasagar s. G' Hospital'

Sir,

With reference to the above, l/We wish to offer our tender for the supply of Contingency items for

Vidyasagar S G Hospital vide memo No Vsh/store/ Dated

l/WE have read all bid documents along with the terms and conditions carefully and hereby declare

that l/We have the due expertise and financial capability to successfully undertake the contract if

awarded. The bids are made in two parts -Technicaland Financial and separately enclosed'

l/We agree to all the terms and conditions of the tender'

I am also aware that if I indulge in any unfair practice or submit any fraudulent documents, my

present bid will be cancelled and I will be debarred from participation in any future tenders for five

Yea rs.

Thanking you.
Yours sincerely,

__qq



Vidvasagar State Genaral Hospital, Behala Kol- 700034
List of CONTINGENCY items

ANNUXURE-1
SL
No

Name of Item Specrfication Couniiilg unir

I Adjusmbie Range 255 mm, Taparia, adju-scable spanner Piece

2. Bag for maternal patient 16" x 72" lvith handle, blue white, with print Piece

3. Battery - AAA AAA, I0I2, R3, 1,5v, btanded like Nrppo, Eveready Piece

.t. Batrerl brg I050 R20, 1.5v,1eak proof, branded like Nippo, Eeeready Piece

5. Battery for CBG machine CR-2032- 3r',[chrum Piece

6. Batrery for mike 1216, 9v, 2pin hear1. duty Piece

7. Blade for savrng Branded, I0 pcs packet, branded like fikinson, suPeffnax Packet

8. Brown paper for cover Rol-l of 10 mrt, pla-strc laminated paper Rol-1

9. Cello tape red & Green 1 rnch wrde, big ro11ed Roll

I0. Clean-sing powder !i6 pcrwder, pkt of I kg. Packet

1t Container for Medrcine Plastic transparent box with lid 8" x 6" x 3" Piece

12. Door mac 3 ft x 2 ,dirt rub, pvc thick, green Piece

I3, Cotton sx,ab with cest

tube sterile

Su'ab stick in test tube, sterile Piece

14. Crotcl'red thread (setvrng) 8 c roll, wc- 50 gnl Ro11

I5 Glass disposable plastrc Plastic drinling glass, best qualiw Piece

I5. Harr removal cream 50 mg,like veet, anefrench Piece

17. Lock &kev -6 le"er Branded like l,nk, hotrse krnt, Piece

I8. Lock & key -7 lever Branded like link , house king Piece

I9 Mug plastic Best qualit-v size 2 lirer Piece

20 Nol printer car-tridgc Hp/ Samsulrg cartr:idge Piece

2I Re-shaprng of scissors Shamins of no I2 tailor scrssors Piece

22 Ribbon cartridge for
pnncer - small

TVS for 80 column,9/21 prn dot rnatrrx printer Piece

23. Mosquito hit spra1, Branded lik good Piece

24, Scissors for qauze cuttrng Tailor scissor, I2 inch , brush l-randle Piece

25. Scissors for paper cuttlng Paper cutting scrssor,l2 inch Piece

26. Troch liqht -two cell Pla-stic bodr,, LED Jamp, evereadv Piece

27. Wail clock Branded *,a11 clock lor office use Piece

to_ (), Disposable shoe coyer Nonnal size Pair

ZL), Plastic botcle with sprav 500 ml bottle with spral' Piece

30. Polvder free drsposable

glo"es

Good qualitv gloves size -7 Pair

3I. Enlelop Broun colour 5" xI I" Piece

1-) Key bas Cover size 3"x 5" Piece

N.B. : The rate should not exceed the M.R.P., value'
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